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In recent years, the phenomenon of unmarried cohabitation is gradually 
recognized and accepted by the public, has become an important legal 
relationship in our country in family life. However, the social problems caused 
by unmarried cohabitation, moral problems also grow with each passing day, 
especially house property disputes, has been more and more attention by the 
public. For a long time, the law of our country in the cohabitation of property 
relations has limitations and lag, cognizance of the house property attributable 
cohabitation resulting in outstanding. Therefore, this paper tries to compare 
and study at home and abroad through the system of laws and regulations, and 
the judicial practice of cohabitation analysis of production case analysis, 
summarizes the related concepts from unmarried cohabitation, so as to further 
explore the relationship between the premarital cohabitation of the property 
definition, scope and type, seeking to solve the problem that the feasible way 
of house property ownership unmarried cohabitation, in order to better protect 
the interests of the parties.  
This paper consists of four chapters.  
The first chapter is the division of unmarried cohabitation house property 
casesand analysis. Analysis of the five courts in recent years of cohabitation 
dispute case, summed up and sorted out in the treatment of unmarried 
cohabitation in house property ownership issues, and some factors must be 
considered.  
The second chapter is the present situation of house property ownership 
of unmarried cohabitation in our country. From the two aspects of an overview 
of unmarried cohabitation and property relations of the unmarried cohabitation 
related basic concepts. The main form of house property disputes in our 
country during the unmarried cohabitation and our country is mainly used in 













the deficiency of legal regulation.  
The third chapter is comparative observation on unmarried cohabitation 
legislation of house property ownership. Lists the main practices in the 
treatment of unmarried cohabitation property dispute of two countries, find out 
can be transplanted into China's advanced legislative experience, to analysis 
and reference it.  
The fourth chapter is about perfecting the legal system of unmarried 
cohabitation house property owner ship.The basic principle that unmarried 
cohabitation ownership of the house property, and to explore the possible 
method of unmarried cohabitation the ownership of the house property 
identified in judicial practice. 
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2013 年 3 月起，赵某和孙某基于恋爱关系而同居，期间，赵某一人出资购
买了一套商品房，并在不动产登记簿上写明了赵某和孙某分别以 50%的份额对




































王丽与张伟向赵某和耿某的 1 万元借款，由双方各自承担 5000 元偿还责任。① 
三、张某泉诉李某同居析产纠纷案例 
张某泉与李某相识、相爱，在一起共同生活了近一年。二人在同居期间拍




















                                                             

















责偿还；并将朝阳区某小区 909 号房内的家具进行了分割。① 
四、邵某诉范某同居析产纠纷案例 
邵某与范某从 2007 年起以夫妻名义同居生活，邵某出资 16 万元交首付款，
以范某名义在盱眙县 xx 小区购买 x 号楼 x 单元 xxx 室房产，之后交纳房屋契税、
房屋维修基金等费用近 1 万元，后来又偿还按揭贷款近 10 万元，由邵某和范某
共同还贷，且没有上述房屋产权进行其他约定。范某后期调动到盐城工作，邵





县 xx 小区购买 x 号楼 x 单元 xxx 室房产，因是双方在同居生活期间共同偿还贷
款，故作为双方同居期间一般共有财产予以分割。② 
五、曾某诉肖某同居析产纠纷案例 
2007 年至 2009 年期间，曾某和肖某一直共同生活、居住，曾某、肖某和
肖某的母亲罗某一同居住了三年，但曾某的年龄比罗某还大。为了和肖某结婚，





曾某，肖某、罗某需返还曾某 90 余万元的购房款及利息。③ 
                                                             
① 北京高级人民法院.审判前沿:新类型案件审判实务(2010 年第 4 集)(总第 34 集)[M].北京:法律出版
社,2011.4-5. 
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